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Otif Corfespondents Cornet !
Brief Bit of Gonip From

riroMonniMlotita r rwiueated to r- -

Mw their work. We will furnish all
necessary stationery. The news from
your neighborhood should appear In

these columns every wools.

ELDORADO.

The raffle-matc- h at Mulino was O.

K., Saturday. October 22.

The farewell dance at Martins" was
decided success.
Fred Heilman has rented his farm

to Mr. Rhewalt of Mt. rieasant and
ICone to Gray's River to run a dairy
ranch. His son-in-la- J. P. Martin,
went with him.

Irvln Wheeler has rented the Oli-

ver farm at Prune Hill.
j

A. U. W. H. and Harry Jones all
went to the mountains Sunday for a

I

week's hunt
C. T. Howard, our miller, has been j

buying Eastern Oregon wheat for
winter work. I

NEEDY.

Uncle Benjamin Roop. of Portland,
for many year a resident of this I

place, died at his home in Portland
and was buried at the Rock Creek
cemetery near Needy, last Sunday.
Mr. Roop was one of our early pio-

neers, and in the 60's taught a private
school at his home in Needy, at which
the writer attended when a boy. Mr.
Roop was an upright and respected
citizen and leaves many friends to
mourn his demise. Many years ago j

Uncle Ben had a small menagerie, j

and went to San Francisco and was
for many years superintendent of the
Woodward Gardens. He leaves three
sons and two daughters. I

The infant child of John Roge and
wife died last week, also the infant
of Harry Yoder and wife. They were

Saving
GROCERIES

Candy, pound 10

White Beans 04

Good Rice 5c. broken . . M

Gloss or Corn Starch 06

Seedless Raisins 07

Roast Peanuts (half price 10

Walnuts 10

Bargain In Tea Dust (ripe tea)
pound 12 2

Other Teas 33c; best teas 45

Roast Coffee He, 15c. ITc; best.. 20

Our bulk coffees and teas are 10 to
40 per cent under. Thus our 20c

coffee Is as good as 30c grades
elsewhere and our 45c teas equal
to the 60c grades at grocery
stores.

Calif. Fine Salt, 50 lbs 43

Fine dairy salt. 50 lbs 55

4 pkg. Arm & Hammer Soda 25

Bulk Soda 4c. 7 lbs 25

3 pound carton crackers 22

Sewing machine oil 5c, Ink 04

Bird seed Sc. best bulk seed." 2

6 blocks sulphur matches 05

Parlor matches 1500 in box 10

Climax. Star or Horseshoe 47

Standard navy tobacco 35

Fine bulk lard, pound 11

Fine lard 5 lb pail 0c. 10 lb . .1.15

10 pound can syrup 45

Galvanized washboiler SO

Clothesline Cc, clothespins. doz...01

Tin cups 3c and 04

Chop, 90fbs for 55

7 to 10 Bars Soap 25

Galvanized Bucket 20c; large... 25

Good can and 3 gal. oil.. 1.00

Alarm Clock 73

Copper T Kettle, nickel plated.. .87

Flour Sifters 12

Steel Hammer 35

Flat File 10

16-l- Rasp 45

$1 Watch, 1 year guarantee, . . .94

Fine Timothy seed 05 2

Iemons per dozen 10

Fine Cheese 11c to 13

Sago 5c; Tapioca 05

Canned Corn, fine grade 10

Bulk Lard (bring pall) 11

Sweet Potatoes, pound 02

Clotheslines 5c. wire clothesln. .15

Mousetrap 5c, shoebrush 10c to. 15

Whisk broom's 5c and 10

Waehpans 5c up to 20c for en-

ameled
Long handle shovel 50

Washboard 23c, glass board ...40
frlshpans 10c to 23

Harness snaps, assor'ed 05

Sole leather, tacks, awls, low
prices.

Prettiest and most stylish hat at
..the Red Front
Special, Lidles' $6 hats for 14 80;
..$5.00 hats $3.80.
Many other millinery bargains.
Large I'endl Tablet 4c; Ink

Tablet 04

Black Ink 4c; Envelopes 2to .. .05

Pens 5c dozen; Rulers free.
Lead Pencils, rubber tip, doz. ...09
Paper Needles 3c; Paper Pins. .01

Corsets at about s price.
Coupons for dishes free with trade.

TRADE FOR PRODUCE
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All Part of th jj

laid to rest In the Zlon grave yard on
Rock Creek.

We noticed the County Surveyors
In our midst last week aurvoytng
lines and sotting corner stones for
Mr. IX 11. Wolfor.

Our farmers are enjoying this nice
weather digging spuds and seeding
their land In fall grain.

I'ncle C. W. Nolilitt made a busi-
ness trip to Oregon City the first of
the week.

WILLAMETTE.

Miss Beryl Batdorf of the West Side
visited Mrs. Al. Buckels Saturday.

T. J. Gary attended the Grange at
New Era and Milwaukle Saturday.

Harry Berdlne and Gunther Shor-- i

nine spent Sunday In Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Wright entertained

friends from Portland Sunday.
George Harmon and Miss Grace

Harmon, from Portland, spent Sunday
with thehlr sister, Miss Margaret
Harmon.

Mrs. Will Hodges and little daugh-- i

ter from Holbrook are here visiting
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob. Vaughan and lit
tle daughter, spent Suuday In Port-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Manning and
baby, visited at St. Johns Sunday.

Miss Annie Mooney of Clackamas,
visited her friend Miss Maggie Har-
mon Sunday.

Mrs. Bert Hunt and daughter. Miss
Glady. are visiting In Southern Ore- -

gun this week.
Mr. Llbby Is having quite a serious

time with the quinsy.
County Superintendent Zinser vis-- i

Ited our school last week.
Harry Mlhlstln visited his parents

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hickman en--,

tertained friends Sunday.

Pieces
SHOES

Ladles' Jl 50 fine shoes .. ..$1.25

Ladles' 12.50 shoes at 11.90. .12.10

Our Nolan & George ladles' fine
shoes are better, they have better
soles and better Insoles, they are
very neat and stylish; they re-

tain their shape and are easy
from the first.

Baby shoes 25

Babies' 50c shoes 37

Thlld's Spring Heel shoes 6 to 8 at
57c. 75. and best calf at 11.00

Child's and Misses' best calf at
$1.37 and 11.50. worth 25c more.

Youths' and boys' calf shoes at
$1.25 and $1.75. worth 25c more.

Boys' heavy shoes $1.35 and .$1.50
Boys' "Hard Nox." heavy, unllned,

riveted, kip shoes with oak soles;
tne best winter shoe. 12 to 2

at 11.47

Sizes 2 to 5 2 $1.72

Men's Puritan Kip. same stock as
boys', worth $2.50. at $2 20

Men's hlKh top shoes, heavy soles,
worth $4.00, for $3.30

Men's heavy lace shoes, worth 2 50
for $2.00 and $2 15

Men's "Luzon" tan. very be.Mt

loaej'-rs- ' shoes. high top, out-
side counter, most durable,
nearest waterproof, easy on
feet, bargain pijre 4.75

Other bargains In heavy winter
shoes 2.20. 2 05. 3.30

Calicos 5c and OS

Handkerchiefs lc and 3 for 10

Men's overalls 60

Men's Jeans pants, worth $1.25,

sizes 31 to 34, for 75

Cosmopolitan patterns cut to. .,05
Standard patterns cut to 10 and 15

Vmbrellas. special values 44c up
Ladles' 75c warm underwear ...56

35c warm underwear ...30
$1.25 Comforts, faded corner .1.00
Misses' wool hose, worth 25c ...10
Mackintosh coats special 2.90, 3.35

Men's covert coats nearly water-
proof) worth $2 50 for 1.88

On clothing already lower priced
than elsewhere we give 10 per
cent off all new winter Roods.

Men's 75c gloves for S5c; black
Jersey gloves 25

Men's Oil Hats. 23c; warm Wool
Sox, 25 and 28c.

Mtn's Sample Overthlrts, One-Four-

Off.
Mens' Sample Pants, h

Off.
Sample Fine Shirts, One-Thir- d

Off.
Boys' Suipenders, Old Stock.. 3c
Boys' Neckties, old stock (20c) 4c
Men's and Boys' Collars, old stock

3 and 7c
Pitcher's Castorla ,23
Men's warm fleeced underwear.. ..

suit .95
Broken sizes undershirts 19c to.. 38

Fine $1 underwear at S5c to . .95
Comforts, white, cotton filling.. 1.15
Blankets (2 up, whltewool 2.95
Good duck coats 1.25
Muleskln Gloves 20

Men's and Boys' Clothing at a
short profit, or 10 to 20 per cent
less than elsewhere.

Men's Pants 90c up. Very best
Corduroy Pants, worth $4, .$2.60
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UNION HALL ITEMS.

Herman Moliau met with a pain-
ful accident last Thursday evening,
while hunting. The gun accldently
discharged and the bullet passed
through the skin of his leg. He will
be well In a short time.

Mr. Martin Klchter and family vis-

ited Mr. Chns. Plpka and family last
Sunday.

John Bums visited his mother, Mrs,
Nancy Bums, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Parker return-
ed from the Coast last Friday. They
brought out a supply of flsh and
cheese.

Miss Uiulsa Porringer of Canby.
visited her parents here a few days
ago.

Mr. R. Fanton of Canby, has moved
his shingle mill out near James

saw mill. Mr. Fanton will skou
have his mill in full running order.

Charlie Thomas called on his uncle
John Burns and family last Suuday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Draiwr were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Thomxi
one day last week.

Herman Harris of Marksburg. was
over la this vicinity last Sunday to
buy cattle.

Miss Amelia Mol.an who has been
visiting her parents for the past two
weeks returned to Portland last Satur-
day.

J. H. Burns made a business trip to
Sturgia Bros, saw mill last Friday.

Joseph Porringer made a business
Porringer called on J. L. Thomas one
evening this week.

Mr. Blevtns is building a new house
for himself. He has two other carpen-
ter working on It besides himsself.
At that rate he will soon have It com-

pleted. '

J. P. Wilkerson called on J. H. Burns
last Saturday evening.

Born To the wife of Mr. Barmore,
a girl. Both mother and child are do-

ing well.
Mrs. Bates, of Canby, visited Mrs. J.

Bobbins one day last week.
Mrs. J. L. Kiggs visited Mrs. Covey

last Sunday.
Mr. Grazier Is working on J. Adkins

hall. When the hall Is completed Mr.
Adkins intends giving a grand bill. No-

tice will be given in due time on what
datelt wilt take place.

Makes a Clean Sweep.
There's nothing like doing a thing

thoroughly. Of all the salves you ever
heard of. Bticklen'a Arnica Salve Is the
best. It sweeps away and cures burns,
Sons, Bruises. Cuts, Bolls, Ulcers, Skin
Eruptions and Piles. It's only 25 cents,
and guaranteed to give satisfaction by
Howell A Jones, druggists.

SHUBEL.
Farmers are all plowing and sowing.

Albert Hornshuh lias returned to
Salem.

Misses Laura Gunther, Bertha Fred-
erick and Nellie Mooiike spent Satur-
day with friends anil relatives here.

Jark Stolner. of Seattle, was visiting
his parents here last week.

C. Hornshuh has purchased a new
seeder.

Percy Bitter, of Igan, whs seen on
our streets Saturday.

Grandma Slmbol Is visiting relatives
in our burg.

Judge Sbiiliel is hunting out here.
W. I). Hill and family intend leav-

ing the latter part of the week for
Kastern. Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd. Hettmnn spent
Sunday with the former's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. ('. llettman. of this place

Mr. S. Klnier and family visited
friends here Sunday.

Miss Clara Schoenburn Is sewing
for Lydia Hornshuh this week.

Miss Myrtle Buchanan of Oregon
City is spending a few weeks with
Athloen Hutchinson.

.1. H'ft has moved Into the Tray-lo- r

house,

A Thoughtful Man.
M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind .

knew what to do In the hour of need.
His wife liiid such an unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble, physician
could not help her. He tlioi.glit of and

j tiled lir. King's New Life Pills and she
got relief at once and was finally cured.
Only 25 cents at Howell & Jon.' drug
store.

STAFFORD.

Mr. Cain, on the Hayes place,' has
been baling his hay, preparing to
leave.

Apples are a general failure on ac-

count of the worms, but those who
have plenty of hogs to turn In, are
utilizing them to fatten pork.

Mr. Wlsenbom and his
who lately came from Kansas, started
for Tillamook county Wednesday
morning. Mr. Ourr, the Kansas man,
wanted to see the big trees and line
dairy farms Oreogn literature tells
about.

Mr. Holton, Prael & Hegle'a man,
passed through on his way to

this week. He says the Are
at St. Helens will result In a benefit
to the town, as they are already com-
mencing to build better, and he thinks
the commissioner: will decide to build
the new court house on the outskirts
of town, near Houlton, which will
unite the two places.

Mrs. Powell's mother Bnd sister,
who have been visiting her, have de-
parted.

Some are digging potatoes, but. the
most of the fields are green and grow-
ing yet, with few In the hill.

Grapes were not very plentiful ow-
ing to a frost In the spring, but the
dry summer had swetened them like
the vineyards of France.

CLEANSING
TITE CATARRH

ANO II KA I.I NO
(XEK fOli

CATARRH
0 J

it wrrtVE,
'Ely's Cream Balm

5 '

Eaay and pleaaant to I

oim vhi i. um bo iu- - ;

Juriooa drug.
It la quickly absorbed.
Uirea halief at once.

It Oprns and C'leatiaea

Allars
in nwii

Iriflammauin.
raaa?i-a- . COLD "(HEAD

Hrala and Protects ins Membrane. Kratores tl
fknMia of Turn and Htnll, Large Site, fi cen'a al
ll..ita T.l a,.A IBMla l, nail

tLX iJiiOriiiii. U Wariea'Sueet, J.ew 1 oik

Farmers are very busy plowing and
Rowing since the rain.

John Maya ramn to the Hayoa place
with a load Tuesday. Says he has
"ti acres already sown on the plce at
Pleasant hill, which he still retains
for another year. He has ten acres
of hops on It. ami has been offered
Illinois, but Is wanting more.

Agnes Prince, who has boon visit-
ing friends In Frog Pond and Stafford,
has gone to Portland.

Mrs. tie blunt hail the quinsy and
was obliged to phono for a physician
Friday night. Ho arrived from Ore-
gon City at II o'clock and lanced her
throat, since which she Is slowly get- - j

ting better.

Good tor Children,

The pleasant to I like ami Imrnilisa
vine Minute Cough Cure gives inaliinl
relief In all esses of Cough, Croup Mid

because It iIhi not paas tut
mtdlatvly Into the stomach, tut tiki t
effect right at the seat of the trouble. It

out the IntUmiitlon, heals ami
lax I lies and cures permanently Liy en-s- l

lli g the lungs to contribute puis
oxygen to the blood mil tis-

sue. Sold by U. A. Hunting.

BEAVER CREEK.

Hot weather Is the order of the
day.

Wm. Martla Is Improving rapidly.
Win. Scauton Is about the same.
R. II. Owens made a flying trip

toward Hog'a Hollow this week.
Relatives are visiting the Macord

family at present.
Helen Steudeman Is visiting rela-

tives at Ely this week.
Miss Lizzie Parry left for the moun-

tains this week.
Miss Kva Lyman I visiting her

parents this week.
Jacob Bohlandor will soon leave for

Kastern Oregon.
Archie McCord is enlarging his pal

ace.
Beaver Creek must bo alive as It

takes two butchers to keep the live
stock down, as Jacob Weednor has
just taken out a license to sell meat In

'

large anil small pieces. I

There will be a basket social at the
Beaver Creek hall next Friday night.
Come one. come all, have agood time.

All the farmers In this burg are pre
paring to plant whc'it.

James Shannon van seen hauling
lumber on the strnets hero this week

S. P. Landlgan Is giving his well a j

rest.

CASTOR I A
For Infant! and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

Miss Dora lleniiessy Is slowly lui- -

I MAIN

AND W.
SEVENTH

OR CABLE

We are agents for the following stoves
and ranges: Universal, Qulnk-mea- l,

Faultless and Standard. All a

guarantee. We sell them at
from $27.50 up to 175.00.

S Tight Heaters
from $2.00 up, nil new and a fine

lot to from.

liwlroom Hcts
Rewind Ho'-k- Ps .. $1.10

Chairs 40

Iron Beds from

Paint
with a 3 yr an-ti- p

per gal. 11.25

G23)E23 A

CASlORlfl
AM'gct.iule- - rrf pnrnlLonTur As

slmilatiiitf itier'ood ami Hetf ula
ling ihc Stomachs nml Howls of

Tremolos
nisi KVsl Contain nelllrr

lh)itmi.Monlmie nor Mineral.

OT Nahcotic.

Afcy aVgV ZZ

SmJ- -
Mm .Urn 'is
Anilirtr fifr -

AM

ApetiYrl forfoaslii
lion, Sour Stonytfh.l)inntsHvi
Wtirrw.("otwilsK)iw. feverish-ni's- s

mid Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile Stimvtur of

NKW YOllK.

a..iq

CAACT COP Of WRAPPCR.

aatt

proving from a severe attack of ty-

phoid fever.
Mrs Thotnpso nls very feeble and

tho clmiices for r ivory are against
her.

The busiest people In our town are
the butchers and blacksmiths.

Will Hall, of (inborn. Kansas, was
a visitor at the ('uirmi's home this
week. Ho was an old school mate of

(Continued on page 7.)

ALES

rJ HH Ml

Perhaps you like your cray hair; then keep It. Perhaps not
then remember Hall's rlalr Kenewer always restores color to
gray hair. Stops falling-- hair, also.

so

SPRINGS

Hardware
I.Bi'Ke shovels, 76c 3G

Forks, 60c 40

I'otato Korks. SOc 60

Rakes, 50o ,25

K0

Krows, 60

SOc 35

$1.26 Axe, 5

Saw Sets, 75c 35

Illack Plnmond Kllee, 11

$1.00 76

Beythes, $1.26 76

78

per gnllon 13

SOc to

75c 60

$1.00 76

W.

ft
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For Infants Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought '

Bears tho

Signaturo

In

9
For Over

Thirty Years

m
TMf r

Pill Pltaaur.

If you r took I'rWlit a l.lllU Kurly
(lilac, a for lilltuuamaa or roimllpntlon,
!iii, knew lnit ill iilinmiii. la Tln--

riouiMia llllli' pllla the llvar anil
'rid tbn ayatrni of ttll hllr without

i rTrrla. Thi-- do not
'tcilpi'. sliki-- or but plrsajnily
jtilvi, torif- - mid atrrrigth to tho tlaau-
and or k ii ox of the slomsch, llvrr anil

loowi'la. Hul. I by (I. A.

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

Hair Renewer

MAIN

AND

SEVENTH

T

$J.75

- Linoleums
Just naUved a very line line of Art

Hquarr).
(lunriinti-e- All Wool Carpet,

per yard 60

Mm n Warp Matting, per yard 16c up.

Crockery
We have reduced our entire slock of

Crockery nnd Clnaawnre. We are the
only house In town with such a

stock and It will pay you to
call and see for yourself.
mind what our Jealous competitors
tell you.

Jars
1 Quart, per dorcn 70
Itulitiets. per doien 01

As long os they lunt.
Jns tops, per dozen, 21

Home Furnisher

BLOCK
THK HOMU rURNISHIIR

We Are Selling Out
but to refill with a larger stock than ever and we are not going out of
business, but are here to stay. We have made some new improvtments
and expect a large stock of new goods and will have to make room.
We have decided to have a genuine, bona sale.

A Slaughter No Fake
Everything in the house reduced. Will quote a few of the ridiculously
low prices. No doubt you will wonder at our low figures, but it must be
as we need the room. We are really going out of the Hardware and
Paint business for lack of room, so YOUR PRICE IS OURS.

YUM YUM

and Stoves

have

Air
very

pick

Furniture
from 111.00

IUwhlde
$1.90

Imp'-rinl- , outdoor, gum

FtKHlN

4t

Rcnu'dy

Bpadis, 7t- -

$1.00

Bench Rcrews,

Hay Knives,

Iirush

lirush Hooks

Sus;nr Kettle,

Iiuiksnws,

Bucksaws,

Tlucksaws,

BLOCK The

C7k n ALIB
and

iuiplnanr
Wiuki'ii,

HoiJlri.

Carpets

Ingrain

Com-
plete

Never

fide

Real Sale.

Ranges

DifcedioivCiVfrriil-nt's- s

""TT.r.rt'jm"'"'

Mason's

L.

L.

Use


